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To describe the problems discussed, consensus established, and recommendations made during a "state of the knowledge" conference on nursing certification hosted by the Oncology Nursing Certification Corporation (ONCC), April 1996. ONCC planned the conference after finding little empiric data in the literature to support the value of nursing certification and after recognizing that consensus was lacking regarding several critical questions related to certification. Representatives of 24 specialty nursing certification organizations participated in the 3-day conference. Through formal presentations and small groups, participants identified unresolved issues and areas of consensus, then strategized ways to address questions and problems. This historic conference identified problems that require proactive responses and solutions by organizations involved in nursing certification. Unresolved issues included the lack of standardization of basic certification procedures, the means of evaluating continued competency, and questions regarding the relationship between certification and patient outcomes. Development of a nursing multispecialty research council was proposed and has since been established under the leadership of the American Nurses Credentialing Center. The conference was a successful way to unite specialties in nursing. Of high priority is the need to validate that certification positively affects patient outcomes. Until this can be shown, it will be difficult to persuade employers and payers that nursing certification should be a workplace requirement.